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113.674 Personen waren hiercontactus@wetnwildhawaii.com 'n' Wild Hawaii is the only water park in Hawaii and has been voted hawaiian #1 family attraction! Like this site to keep up to date with all the latest events! Mehr ansehenWeniger anzeigenSeitentransparenzFacebook möchte mit diesen Informationen transparenter machen,
worum es bei dieser Seite geht. Hier erfährst du mehr zu den Personen, die die Seiten verwalten und Beiträge darin posten. Alle Ansehen 31. toukokuuta 2011 kello 3.18 · Kama'aina Promotion - Hawaii residents only with a valid state or military ID Buy general tickets online at www.wetnwildhawaii.com and enter promo code: WNWHawaii
and get 15% OFF. Valid up to 6 people. It does not apply with any other offer, promotion, discount or special promotion. Proof of stay in Hawaii is required upon entry. Aiheeseen liittyvät sivut57 t. tykkää tästäZippy's grew out of simple beginnings in 1966, when the Higa brothers founded their first restaurant... 137 t. tykkää tästäTimes
together for the clean energy of the future of Hawaii.Näytä lisää23 t. tykkää tästäCovered ocean hidden treasures at Sea Life Park!13 t. tykkää tästäPearlridge Center is the largest closed shopping center in Hawaii. The venue is famous for its... 29 t. tykkää tästäVítvítěk on the official Facebook page for 102.7 Da Bomb! Listen to Da Bomb
live on http://... 54 t. tykkää tästäWhen you visit liliha bakery, you get friendly service, get a little nostalgia and make... 19 t. tykkää tästäWindward Mall offers more than 110 shops, including a unique combination of national brands,... Hawaii News Now - Sunrise60 t. tykkää tästäSunrise's Hawai' News Now on KGMB, KHNL &amp; KFVE
Monday-Friday morning from 4:30-9:00 am HST Live... 56 t. tykkää tästäHavai Humane Society is an educational and advocacy organization that shelters, protects,... 10 t. tykkää tästäVítek on the official jeans store Facebook! Fashion happens for less ... at Jeans Warehouse!39 t. tykkää tästäNeisázní Facebook page Power 104.3 Hawaii
hit music channel 160 t. tykkää tästäKITV4 is an ABC affiliate in Hawai'i. Iceland News refers to the news about the state of Aloha and the posting ... 40 t. tykkää tästäHawaii is the largest, locally owned &amp; operated food retailer - Voted Hawaii's best grocery store 9... Charlie B wrote a review february 2020Melbourne, Australia54
posts10 useful votes We had a great winter visit to Hawaii and decided to go here. Winter is definitely the best time to visit Wet n Wild. Basically no queues with all rides available. We prodigally took care of the premium luxury package which included transport, entrance, very good lunch, locker and good towel. There were quite a few
locals and lots of staff but it wasn't crowded so you could ride whatever you want often as you wanted. You can't bring food or drinks (except water), but that's fine if you don't want to make a package. We had a lot of fun and it was one of the highlights of our visit to Hawaii, much to our surprise. ... Date of experience: January
2020MathewD1987 wrote a review December 2019Island hawaiian, Hawaii3 postsStaff very poorly. Do not communicate with guests when asking about the park and rides. Experience Date: December 2019Betsy wrote a review November 20195 posts2 helpful votes We had the best time to celebrate birthday weekend at Wet N Wild. The
premium deluxe package includes a locker, souvenir towel, da flowrider, soft drinks throughout the day and a delicious lunch buffet which I would definitely recommend. No outdoor food or drinks allowed, check bags! Da flowrider was so fun, it was hilarious to watch your friends on it! I will definitely come back, I can't wait to spend another
fun day at Wet N Wild.... Date of experience: October 2019mauicu2013 wrote a review November 2019Makawao, Hawaii9 posts6 useful voicesAs all lots of family funReview: Wet 'n' Wild Hawaii Water Park Admission Our family of five attended the park Oct. 31, 2019. Overall, the family enjoyed that it was the most important thing to me.
However, I noticed a lack of land maintenance and overall we felt that land care and training was lacking. Parking was dirty and some pools were too. I also noticed it wasn't busy and just opened the walkways and the stairs were very dirty. Lots of rocks and plant debris caused our feet to hurt while climbing the stairs. Overall there were
no lines to talk about when we were there which meant we got to a quick ride several times. Unfortunately for Wet N Wild we compare our cleanliness experience to dollywood water park which was spotless and packed.... Experience Date: October 2019Zar wrote a review October 2019Las Vegas, Nevada122 posts24 useful votesFUN
ALL THE WAY TO KILL THE HOT WEATHER! This is the best way to spend a holiday on an island like HAWAII away from tourists who flock to the beach with extra fun!, if you are looking for some more water activities away from the beach, this is one for you. It's a very family run place. Children and adults can even learn to surf. All the
staff are very helpful and provide great service and assistance.... Experience Date: November 20181 Useful VoteSuch 400 Farrington Hwy Kapolei, HI 96707 ©2020 Wet 'n' Wild Hawaii. Website design, support and hosting from Back40 Design.. Design..
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